SUBMIT YOUR RESOURCE LIST ONLINE at www.campion.com.au USING "X9DX"
OR RETURN YOUR COMPLETED ORDER TO:
Campion Heidelberg
94 McEwan Road, Heidelberg West, Vic 3081
Fax: (03) 9459 9003

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PREPAID, CREDIT CARD OR MONEY ORDER ONLY

CAMPION
Campion Education (Aust) Pty Ltd
A.B.N.: 33 074 318 602
94 McEwan Road, HEIDELBERG WEST VIC 3081
Phone: 1300 433 982
www.campion.com.au - Email: sales@campion.com.au

Please ensure you keep a copy of your order, as the Original will be retained by us for office use.
ELECTRONIC BOOKS (DIGITAL) ONLY AVAILABLE ONLINE

- Products with an ECode on this resource list can only be ordered online at www.campion.com.au
- Please ensure you order carefully as returns on these items are not accepted
- These products are a single user, one year licence (unless otherwise stated)

HOW TO FILL IN YOUR RESOURCE LIST

The best way to guarantee you will receive all available items is to submit your resource list by the due date for the Prepackaged Delivery Service

For your convenience, orders can be placed online at www.campion.com.au by the due date

- Place student's name, address, parent's mobile phone number (or daytime phone number) and the student's email address in the sections provided
- Tick the items that you require. Only the ticked items will be supplied
- Retain Tear off Slip on the front cover for your record
- Oversized items, and any product not available at the time of initial supply, will be distributed at school

PAYMENT

Payment can be made by:

- Credit Card (VISA and MASTERCARD only)
  (Credit Cards will be charged on submission of order)

Prices are correct at the time of printing and are subject to change without notice

CHEQUES NOT ACCEPTED

Availability of items cannot be guaranteed unless your order is submitted by the due date
Should you miss the return date we have the following backup options

Standard Home Delivery

- We do NOT guarantee stock for this service, product not available at time of initial supply will be posted home.
- Place an order online at www.campion.com.au
- Delivery charges are up to a maximum of $21.95
- Please allow 5 working days for delivery
- Oversized items are not available for delivery. Items will be distributed at school

In-Store

- We do NOT guarantee stock for this service
- Long delays should be expected
- PLEASE NOTE: ELECTRONIC BOOKS (DIGITAL) CANNOT BE PURCHASED IN STORE AND CAN ONLY BE ORDERED ONLINE

REFUND POLICY

- Refunds are given on TEXTBOOKS ONLY in original condition up to the 15th of February or two weeks after the purchase date, whichever is later
- Exchanges and refunds will be made on any goods deemed faulty from the manufacturer
- Electronic products (digital) are FIRM SALE and cannot be returned for refund

OFFICE HOURS

Monday - Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm; Saturday Jan 17th, 24th and 31st open 9.00am to 1.00pm
Closed Public Holidays; from 1.00pm Wednesday 24th December and reopen 9.00am Monday 5th January. Also closed on Monday 26th January
### TEXTS & RESOURCES

**ALL STUDENTS**

- The Pocket Basics For English & Maths (Rev edn) [Lyn Magree] $12.95
- USB Pocket Flash Drive 4GB - NO RETURNS $7.95
- Headset Multimedia with Microphone Deluxe $24.65
  
  **PLEASE NOTE** - It is recommended you contact your Support teacher, before purchasing a headset.

**ARTS INQUIRY 1 & 2**

- Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 30 Sheet/60 Page $5.90

**ENGLISH 1 & 2**

- All students must have a good modern Dictionary Recommended:
  
  - Macquarie School Dictionary + BONUS Compact Speller (H/B)(GE) [Macquarie] $34.95

**SEMESTER 1**

- Bridge To Terabithia (Puffin)(P/B) [Paterson] $16.95
- The Little Prince & Letter To A Hostage (Penguin Modern) [Cuffe (Trans & Intro)] $19.95
- OR: 
  
  - Stand By Me (Collective Edn)(DVD)(No Returns) [Rob Reiner (Dir)] $14.95
  
  **AND EITHER:**
  
  - Shrek 1 (DVD)(No Returns) [Andrew Adamson (Dir.)] $15.95
  - OR: 
    
    - Secret Garden (DVD)(No Returns) [Agnieszka Holland (Dir)] $10.95

**SEMESTER 2**

- No texts required

**HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

- Oh The Places You'll Go (P/B) [Seuss] $9.99

**HUMANITIES INQUIRY 1 & 2**

- No text required. However, it is necessary for students to use an Atlas.
  
  The DECV recommends the Jacaranda Atlas 8th Ed. for those who intend to purchase one.

**MATHEMATICS 1 & 2**

- No text required. However, students will also need access to a Scientific Calculator.
  
  The DECV recommends the following:
  
  - A Casio or Sharp Calculator.
  
  Please contact your Maths teacher before making any purchases.

**PHILOSOPHY**

- No text required

**SCIENCE AND DESIGN 1 & 2**

- No text required

---

**Add Your Order**

- Value of Items Selected
- Plus Processing Charge - $5.95 inc. GST
- Plus Home Delivery Charge - $10.00 inc. GST
- Estimated Amount to Pay

**ITEM COUNT:** Write the number of items selected. ________